
HIS DSI IMD
Contrasts It with Wilson's
Programme, Which He ln-

sists Is to Do Nothing.

BITTERLY ATTACKS RIVAL

Colonel Contends He Used His

Own Ten Talents Well, Whiie

Jersey Governor Buried
His One Talent.

QMcaCft Oct U'-Thcodore itooBMen
.. 9:20 o'clock thi- morning

,.,i,i.<i an autotnobila aerede wblcb
¦cd him to his hotel

Wltbin tWO hours aftef hls ar.lval the

cotood mmai oot to eWeoA ^OsMsm*
;,av celebratlon ut Orant Part- This

.etlon waa prompte- >.>* ^ rontroveray

among local leadera la the celcbrat.on.

¦otaeo. -whom objected to the appaasamee
of a PraatdeatUd candidate at the MM.

Members of the Knights of Columbus^
who w.re most n-tlve as objectors. had

MBt notices to newspapers declaring thev

desired to keep polltlcs out of the c, le-

bration.

Attacks Wilson's Record.

ta hla address ln the Cullseum Colonel

Hoosevelt .utaeked Woodr-.w Wilsor.8

record aa r.,M*rnor of New Jersey on he

trust quesiton and declared that if the

Democrats were successful in Noven.ber
the great trusts of the country would flnd

Oovernor Wlls.m ". asoM dellghtful and

harmk-ss oompanion."
Colonel Koosevelt lnslsted that Ne**

Jersey was, above aay other common-

weatth, the "trust state" of the country-.

and whlle lt hud laWB wbfc* could be

used wlth great effect agalnat the tnists

Oovernor Wilson had puraucd a "-.o-notn-

lng" policy in this regard.
.*l_-t Mr. Wilson ponder the parable of

the talent-V' pald Cclon.l Roosevelt, "and

ai>ply H to our several records ln offlce

on the trust question. As President 1

had ten talents intrustcd to me, and I

used them wtll. As Governor of New Jei-

a«* Mr Wilson at least had one talent

intrusted to him. He has buried lt ln a

nnpkin. and as yet he has not even dug
it up."

4 olonel Roosovflt sketched hls own rec¬

ord on the trusts whiie President, aaying

in part:
I made BO much tmpression by ury rc-

peate.i messages and addresses that tne

Kepubllcan piatform in 190» did d^-tel-y
promlse action .-Jong the lines 1 had lndl-

i. although th.- promlse wiu, *;r°ken
ihc.se ln charge of the Kepubllcan

party as soon as I left the I 'res dency.
Now compare this record wltb Mr Wp-

son's record aa Governor of New Jeree.
on the trust question. The .umparlson is

easy. Mr. Wllson's record on this mat-
l a blank He did preclsely an*

a. tlv nothlng. lt is as simple to desenbe
what Mr. Wilson. as (Iovernor of NeW
Jaraey, has uccomplished agalnst the
trusts as it is tO WTlU I volume on tbe
natural history of the snakes in Ireland.
There ar<* no snakes in ireland. and Mr.
Wilson during his tt rm as (iovernor ot
New Jeraey has not done one loast llttle
thing of anv shape. BOTt or descriptlon
toward deallng wlth the trust problem.

V.i Ihe oi portunity has be. D ample.
viid if hla own doctrlnee as to the duty
¦f the atataa to deal wlth the trusts are
correct, then his failure to act has been
inexcusable The sam-* trust* agalnst
whloh I actually did act ware lncorpora-
ated under the laws of New Jersey, and
It was perfectly simple for hlm to act
against them, but he never followed my

ple.
Wilson on Stateism.

Mr. Wilson has announced himself as an
ardent advooate of the new stateism as
against the New Nationallsm. ln a recent
inu-rview with ll. Beach Needbam he
aays: *>t neceaafty tlie states are Um
ehiof battlegraunds of economic reform.
lt is the states whlch lncorporate the
great business undertakings that threaten
to bulk larger than the states themselves
ln tho power whlch they exerrlse. The
big corporations owe their llcense to the
Inadequacy of state laws or their rion-
enforcement."
The Democratic platfoim on which Mr.

Wilson ls standlng denounces the effort
to deprlve the states of any of thelr rlghts
ln connectlon wlth deallng with the trusts,
lnsistlng that no feder-ul action shall De
"subetituted for state remedies" for the
preventlon of prlvate monopoly; that is,
of trusts.
Thej-efore, it appears that Mr. Wilson

expllcitiy recognlze.s tho theory that it Is
the prLnio duty of the state governmente,
Yather than of the national government,
to deal wlth trusts. and the Democratic
piatform no less expllcitiy reoognliee the
power and the duty of the states in this
"matter.

Well, for the most part. the modern
Ameri-can trusts have been incorporated
ln the State of New Jersey and are sub¬
ject to its laws. They depend upon the
atate government for thelr powers and
thelr very life, both of whlch may at any
tlme be cut off if the state government
eees flt to take such action. For nearly
tw-o years Mr. Wilson has been th.* h. ad
of thls atate government. if the standard
Oll Company or Tobacco Trust has, ln
Mr. Wilson's oplnion, been gullty of gross
frauds or attempts to monopollzt* oi* or
working unwholesome. mergers or stock
.Issues, thelr stat. eharten can be rea-uly
amended, altered or replaced.

Criminal Statute, Too.

Moroover, there is a crlmlnal statute ln
New Jersey applylrig to corporations
which affords ready at hand a simple
remedy of the kimi whlch Mr. Wilson
and hls supporters have repeatedly stated
would l«e the most effectlve to meet tho
evlls of the present situation.
Yet nevertheless. although his power

ls ample under these provisions of the
laws, Mr. Wilson, wlulo Oovernor of New
Jersey, has not DTged or attempted to
aecure the amendment. nlteratlon or re-
peal of a single corporation of N'ew J«r-
eev. Nor has he attempted to secure the
indlctment of any ofllcer. director or em-

ploye of such a corporation under the
act of 1906.
Thls must mean either one of two

things Either the new stateism" which
Mr Wllsora champlons as furnishlng the
real opportunity for action does not ln
fact furnlah any remedy whatever, or, ir

'
it does furndsh a remedy, then Mr. W 11-
son has been gravely culpable ln hls
complete and abaolute failure to. take ad-
-rantage Of this remedy during hls term
of service as -Oovernor of .Ww Jersey
Mr. Wilson attacks my record on the

trusts? I.et hlm look to hls own. He
has heen and is now Qovernotr "f New
Jersev. During this perlod he has
crltlcislng me he has had, und.-r ;!.<¦
laws. ample power himself to net agalnst
tlie trusts along the V.-ry lines whlch he
inslsts are the proper lines to follow.

Y.-t, Wbereaa I, whiie 1 was Presi¬
dent, and engaged in tasks a hundredfold
greati ttian any Mr. Wilson has ever

undertaken. also enforcetl the antl-trust
laws as they had never before b«en en-
forced, and for the flrst tlme laid down
the lines alonK whlch we could proceed
for tbe proper solution of the trust prob¬
lem, Mr. Wilson, whiie Governor of New
Jersey, has done preclsely and exacth
nothlng
In hls inaugural messas<- as '-overnor

he expllcitiy ntognlzed that dlscredlt had
been brought upon the State of New Jer¬
sey by its corporation laws. and advo-
rated action not only as to corporations
seek!ng new chartera, but as regards cor¬

porations already havlng charters.
Hut wlth thls one outburst of rhetorlc

he stopped. In hls next annual meaaace
he does not allu<l»- to corporations at all.
He has taken no action whatever.
When Mr. Wilson thus utterly fails aa

Oovernor "f New Jersey to come up to
what he himself nays a (iovernor ought
to do. It le not to be wonderod at that
hla ciitlelams of the Progressive pro-
posals for deallng with the trusts should
be futile ln thelr utter unsoundness.

»

THE EA8IE6T WAY.
A conden.ed liat of rooma in the

THbune'a Room and Board Register.
"r-ajMuit it. 320 Tribune Bldg..Advt.

TAFT GAINS IN MICHIGAN
Careful Canvas Shows That
Roosevelt Is Losing Rapidly.

rttv- Teleitrapli to Th* Trlbune.)
Detroit. Oct. 12."The Detroit Jour¬

nal" announces to-day the result of a

careful lnvestlgatlon Into polltlcal con¬

dltlons ln the state which it has Just
completed through the medlum of its
ctrrespondents. Their reports were all
of the same tenor.President Taft ls

galning overywhere wlth the stride of
seven league boots, while Roosevelt ls
losing just as rapidly.

< Vrrrespondents reportlng on the de¬
cllne of RooseveKlsni give as the prln¬
clpal reason the exposures regnrtllng
the campnign contributions of 11*>4
brought out by the Senate Investigat-
ing committee, and that people be¬
lleve the trust pollcy advocated by
Colonel Roosevelt now is exactiy the
pollcy whlch the corporations who do-
nated to the Roosevelt fund elght years
ago desired.
President Taft's -raln is comlng

strictly from the Roosevelt ranks, and
is proceeding at a rate that indlcates
the President will have almost the nor-

mal Republican vote by November .">.
This can mean but one thlng, lf the
condltions now pertainlng hold good
until election.that Taft will carry the
state by at least 50,000 plurality.

POLITICAL SYMPOSIUM
The Representatives of Three
Parties Talk at Carnegie Hall.
Polltlcal disrussions to suit varlous

tnstis were provlded ln Carnegie HalHast
nlght, when the Clvic Forum conduotetl a

symposlum on "Soclal Progress Through
Polltlcal Action," wlth .Tane Addams rep-
nsmtlng the Progreasive party, the Rev.
Stephen S. Wlse the Democratlc and for¬
mer Congressman Wllllam S Bennet the
Republican party.
Mr. Bennet wns the flrat speaker. and

hls declaratlon "1 am a Republican" was

cheered loudly. Abolltlon of child lsbor,
shortenlng the hours of labor for women

and barring women from danger«us occu-

patlons were accompllshed hx the Re¬

publican party, he sald.
"I am against the Progressive party

because it wlll destroy the progressive
leaders. and lt will be ten years before
others will be found to replaoe them,"
MM Mr. Bennet. "I am against lt also
because lt stands for the lnltiative, the
referendum ami the recall. My observa-
tiuiis have convinced me that w» wlll be
better off without them.

"I am for Job Hedges," sald Mr. Ben-
nett. "The man who hundled all Hlch-
ard Croker's work ln the state I-egislatura
was Wllllam Stilzt.-r."
RabW Wlae doclared hls bellef ln the

lnltiative and referendum. because und'-r
them leglslators know that they are not
the masters of the people, but that the
people are the masters of the leglslatore.
"I am going to vote for the fittest can¬

didate, and he is going to be elected,"
Dr. Wlse aaid
"I am a Democrat, but 1 am a Wil¬

son Democrat and not a Murphy Demo¬
crat," Dr. WlM (oiitlnueo "Wilson ls a
going man, and he is going to Washing¬
ton."
When Mlss Jane Addams, Introduced as

"the woman with the greatest capacity
for mothering in the Unlted States,"
stepped forward to speak the audlence
arose and applauded for several mlnutes.
Mlas Addams descrlbed the new alignment
whlch the ProKresslve party hopes to
bring about as one that wlll separate the
voters of the country' into conservatlvea
and radicals. Touching the questlon of
*-t|ua! suffrage Mm Addams said the out-
look was encouraglng.
At the close of Mlss Addams's address

the meetlng was brought to an end.
¦ ¦

TARIFF AVVAKENING OHIO
Republican Speakers Find State

Turning to Taft.
TBy Telegraph to Th* Trlbuns.)

Cleveland. Oct. 12..The Republican
tarifr *peakers who are trailing Oovernor
Wilson were greeted by a rouslng audl¬
ence here to-nlght and brought the tarlff
lssue stralght to the fore as the vital
Issue of the campaign.
The prosperity of the nation under

the Taft administration was dwelt upon
by Senator Bnrton, of Ohlo; J. M. Meekln,
of North Carollna, and XX'. K. Andrews, of
Xebraska, an'l lt waa repeatedly aas<*rted
that the enthusiasm of thelr hearers
showed that Northern Ohio was awaken-
Ing to the danger of a repetltlon of the
fVveland panic by the enactment of an-

OthtH Wilson t.uiff law.
Mr. Andrews charged that the hst

D-_W*_..le administration cost the tax-
paycrs of the nation *_"-,000,000 for the ax-

perlment. Tbe record of the Cleveland
administration, he declared. was sufflcient
proof of the folly of tiylng to manage
the affalrs of the country successfullv
under Democratlc principles and adminis¬
tration. He added

Wlth the increase of the public debt ln
tlme of peace to the extent of $262,000,000,
with a net Interest llabllity for the Ilfe
of the bonda of $218,000,000, you observe
that tbe country paid a tultlon of $475,-
Out-,000 to test the lmpractlcablllty of
Di mocratic principle* and administration.
When you add to these flgures the loss
of $1,000,000,000 ln cash each year. sus-
talned bv the laboiing peopl- of the
country, and a like depreclatlon of agrl-
culture products each year for a period
of four years. ycru wlll have a reason-
able explanation of the severe depression
that prevalled during that period of the
dark ages.
ln the mldst of such flnanclal and ln-

dustrlal depression the Republican party
submltted ln 1S9«; h proposition to re-enact
its policies Into leglslatlon and adminis¬
tration. Prosperity again returned and
to-flav Is at hlgh tlde.
How may the mtsfortunes forced by the

Democratlc vlctory In 1892 be warded off
In 19)2 and the prosperity of to-day per-
petuated for the future? The answer Is
plain to the mlnd of every person who
will reflect. even brlefly, over the history
of the past. The rp-cleetlon of President
Taft and a Republican Congress will pre¬
vent that mlsfortune and contlnue' pros¬
perity for the future.

Senator Burton ls wll pleased wlth the
outwartt signs of Republican vlctory ln
November.
"My trlp through the West wlth the

Republican tariff train convlnces me," he
tV-ciar at, "that the buslness men, the
laborlng men and the farmer are now
allve to the real lssue or the campaign,
shall the present natlonal prosperity be
continued? It cannot be continued wlth a

Democratlc tarlff law. Safety to buslness
and labor Ues at one wlth Republican vlc¬
tory."

SCHOOL MEETINGS THIS WEEK.
Kor the flrst tlme a New York public

school wlll house a polltlcal meetlng.
when the Progressive party sets forth
Its vLews at School 63, 4th street. east
of Knst avenue, on Thuraday evening,
October 17. Other meetings at tta-
school wlll be: Soclallsts. October 1»:
Democrata, October 24, and Republlcans,
October 28. The Board of Kducation haa
consentcd to open seven scht^ls to po¬
lltlcal meetings.

Tells Oswego Audience That He
Is for Justice and

Humanity.

NOT PLAYING POLITICS

Declares for Woman's Suffrage
and Promises to Continue

the Work Started by
Hughes.

|From a Staff f*orrr*pom)ent nt The Trlbune 1
Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 12.- Oscar 8. Straus,

ProgreBsive candldate for Oovernor. de-
fonded hls labor record here to-nlght be¬
fore elght hundred people. Hc told hls
audlen'e that both capltal and organized
labor had made mlstakes. and that he
stood for Justice and humanity ln their
relations.

"I make no promises," he said. "I
stand on my r**c_rd."
Mr Straus was ln the district of Rereno

F.. Payne for the greater part of the day.

and he and hls party turned their flre on

UM veteran Reprcsentatlve Wilson M.

Could, th. Progressive opi>onent of Mr

l'avne, accompanied the party.
Although Mr. Payne was elected over

his Democratlc rlval In 1910 by only 3,000
votes, a decrease of 9,000 from hls normal
plurallty. polltlcal cxperts in the district
do not expect that the flght wlll be nearly
as close this year.

Rlchard C H. Drummond, the present
Democratlc nomlnee. 'ls generally ron-

sldered a weak candldnte, but Oould is a

more formldablc rlval. Tbe dlscrepancy
betwiK-n the Straus followlng and that Pt
Colonel Roosevelt ls partlcularly notlre-
ajih In thls portlon of the state. and al¬

most all the local Progressive leaders who
reported to Mr. Straus told hlm he would

run far ahend of the natlonal ticket
Newark, Wayne County. wns the flrst

stop. and there the Progressive candldfiie
for Oovernor spokc to '00 people. He

began with a declaratlon for woman suf¬

frage.
"Now, we open our meeMn.s bf **_**_*_

lAdlet- and Gentlemen.' " b* sald, "but

when you get the ITogregslv.s ln tttrtt
we are going to'glva th- women tha right
to vnte nnd then our slnrnle fonnula wil

be fellow cltl.ens."
He told hls a-idlcncw that he wns not

piaying politics. "1 am out for rlghteous-
ness und not for votes." h. OtlA, "and If

you do not want that klnd of a _-**.***_*-
don't vote for BM. I won't PPttTtt 0

halr's breadth to get any man's vote "

Frederlck M Davenport took up the

lssue of "good tlmes." whlch 's **_*_"*__""'
glven as the chief source of the tr.nd

back of Taft ln New York Stat" IU

told his hearers th.t the present pros¬

perity was an lll-dlstrlhuted nn..

"l*rospeiity has always been a ****___*_*
test of chamcter. both indlvidunlly and

nationally, than adverslty," he sald. "Ad-

vers'ty will brlng a man tO hls knees. or

nt least there is a chance that it wlll.
but prosperity will generally set hlm on

hls tiptoes."
Asked for hls opinion of tht TMtuU

whlch he had achleved during tlu u..k.

Mr. Straus sald th.it h-> w.vs much etl-

couraged by the crowds whlch he h__
drawn and the Interest whlch they had
shown.
In Dyons Straus and Davcnport spoke

to four hundred people and attacked
Charles H. Betts, Repuhli.an state ttttt
mltteeman.
Mr. Straus sald that WtkVtO County

seemed to be "afTllcted wlth too mucn of

.Bom' Baxnm and- Btttf BMta." During
hls address hc paid I glowlng trltut tO
ex-Oovernor Hughes, and pron,
contlnue the work he had started, but

which. he charged. "had be.-n temporarlly
suspended by Boss<_' Barnes and Mur¬

phy."
In South Clyde and Savannuh Messrs.

Straus nnd Davenport spoke from the
rear platform of the train tO ¦ number
of men antl women who stood their
ground though the rain eame down ln
torrents Leaving ""**.***.*) <'ounty
crosslng Into c.-iyuga, » short meetlng
was held at Wet-dsport. The meeting ln
Oswego was the flnal one ot tbe present
trlp.
Mr Straus wlll arrive at the Orand

Central Station at 1'iO o'eloek t- rnor-
row morning, but he wlll be on hls trav-
rls again on Monday mornlng, when he
Wlll begln another state tuui whleh will
embraea Arnsterdam, Kchenc tndy, Syra-
Otao. I'tita and I'Hnton. Ile will xo back
to SaW York on Frlday or Saturday to
register. and wlll then go to Buffalu
I'rom here he will go Into th<- J\Ii.|tlI»»
West to ald the natlonal tlcfcet Hs ll
scheduled lo sj.«ak In Chlcago, and It ls
probable that Mllwaukee. St I.ouis und
Cincinnati wlll be included among his
speaklng df.tes

HE "BOUNCES" A "COP"
Colonel Martin, at Democratic
Headquarters, Oot Wrothy.
Colonel John I Martln, known tc pretty

nearly ex-ery big Democrat the rountry
over as tlu- grand bounc-r at all Demo¬
cratlc conventions wlthln the memory of
those now llvlng. had n chance to be a
real B*ergeant-nt-arms ln tho rooms of the
Democratlc Natlonal Committee. ln the
Sifth Avenue Hulldlng. yesterday after¬
noon. Patrolman Martln Walsh. of
Trafflc Squad C, was Colonel Martln's
near prey. It happencd thls way:
Just as the ltallan Democratlc CtOb of

the 2d Assembly District (a, sectlon of
the Columbus Day paradei was passlng
the building an ambltlous young clerk waa

moved to proselytlze. lle rushed to the
wlndow on the flfth floor and shook about
three hundred Wilson campaign buttons
out of a borrowed derby hat. The em-

blems pattered down like hall on the
heads of ihe crowds on the sldewnlk. In*
stanter ther* was a near rlot. Police In¬
spector Dwyer, who has been cleanlng up
the 4th lnspection District, got ttpt lm-

pr^esslon that certaln affluent gentlemen
Inhabltlng the rooms above had been
scatterlng coln of the realm Into the
crowd Just to start a scramble. Accord-
ingly. he dispatched Wali-li upstalrs to
take down a few names Walsh was lark-
lng a quorum when he made the an-

qualntance of Colonel Murtln. A dlalogue
ensued.
"You've got your names; there's the

door!" ejaculated the colonel wlth a ma¬
jeatic wave.

"I'm actlng under orders from my In¬
spector, and he says you've got to stop
throwlng eolns Into that crowd or you'll
start a rlot," replied Walsh hotly.
"Again I say. there's the door," wlth

an eloquent toss of Colonel John's head.
"I won't be made a monkey of for the

sport of offlce boys." crled Walsh.
"You've made a monkey of yourself,"

rejolned the sergeant of arms at the door.
"If you want campaign buttons you may
have all we've got. But don't say another
word about coln."
On the way down to the street the

trafflc "cop" expressed1 the convletlon
that he had been shabhlly treated by the
Democrata for dolng hls duty.

E
No Anti-Tammany Feeling in
Evidence as Governor Greets

New Yorker.

SPEAKS AT TWO DINNERS

Presidential Candidate Ad¬
dresses the Knights of Co¬
lumbus* and Also the
Freneh Canadians.

Governor WoOdroW Wilson met "Blll"
Sulzer for the flrst time «#nce the F-yra-

jsc onventlon nomlnated him for Gov¬
ernor at the Knights of Columbus dinner
at the Itotel Astor last night. and the
greetlng batweea tin* two was uke that of
long lost brothers.
They aheah hands for half a mlnttte,

whisperlng In'each other's ear, the aceom-

panylng nods Indlcatlng that each w.i«

saylni; nice things about the other. The
love feast ended by "Hill" plnning his

badge on th.- lapel of Governor Wlb-on's
coat

Mr. Sulzer was not on the list of guests,
nevertheless th>- tli Odd dlners seemed
-.laii to have him. because they gave him
¦ good lead-Ofl Just as soon ns he poked
Ui head into the dlnlng room.

<'ovn-ior Wilson was the prlncipal
.-pc.iker. He had been schcdifled to b.-gln
his talk al 9:'.**. but the toastmaster con-

sumed so much time ln tdilng the dlners
what tinc fellows Columbus .uni Governor
Wilson Were thaf lt was after WM hefore
Oovernor Wilson got started. and then
h4« had to content himself wlth a fifteon-
mlnute address.

-Wovernor Wilson pralsed Columbus In
plowlng terms and sald that the talk of
America as an Anglo-Snxon possesslon
was contrary to all history. 11-- sald:
We have talK»><l of America as lf lt

w»re an Anglo-Sa-fon possessl-w. whlch
ls contrarv to ever*.- Indl.atlon of Its
birth and to eeoty fa.*t of Ita hiatory

[( | tl the eye of an Italian aptnln
that flrst behe!,| America; an.l agaln and
ngaln I, for mv part, hav* !,.. n rcmlmlert
o? the hlenls of America bv lenrnlng <if
what were fhe hnpes of IhOtM who canio
0U( of tlie old cointrles t" idri ns on thls
¦Ida of 'hc

I ha*. «. some^lmea thought that the
Amerlcan vlalotn was fresher In the ey s

of many an Inunlgrant thfin It was in
the- ,.*( -* raf no n born and br- d in Amer¬
ica
Tl ¦. iloMinor spoke fif the Ideuls whlch

("oliinilius had plante.l ln Arn.-r
"The year 15'C." lo* said, "ls not so re-

.note :,.s we mlght concelve from tlce v tr

inse," he contlnu.-d:
w*. can conttnue to conaaerate

it contlnent upon arhli h we Haa
to ii higlifr lev.*l of i-plrttniil life for
mankind. wr m.i%- *SOm< day learn to n-

gjel that lt -.-.as .*\fi dtacovered; we mny
.-.. r 'l.iv fee| that It WM ;i dtagTaCi tO
beee bai a fr«<* Beld ln wblofe to do new

things, and vt not to ha-***. dOB4 them, or
to hare falied In the dolng them nt the
virv polnt nf trlaj and Of crlsls.

Among those at the guest tahle were
wr.hain Q. M'Adoo. Condl B. Pallen,
Oeorge W, Loft, tbe Rea John .1 Wiraae,
Kmr.k Smith .md Dudley fleld Malone.
Aft.-r pralstng 4'olumbus at th<- Astor. |

Governor Wdson w.-nt to Loull Mar-
tui .-. and told Ihe Freneh-''anadlana
what tlne people they w.r<*. The dinner
was in honor of the i.ovcinoi. and the
4i: color iitl't th- Stars iirjfl fltrlj^s gn etefl
hlm ln on.* rlot ol red. whlt- and blue.
ln a VOlce, half of whlch h» sald ho
had loft ln Indiana. he r. mark. d "n his

ln belng with M many Frcn h-
men, ..-.pc.i-U*. John M McCooey, 'iiid
Benator John J. tntagerald, ot Kings.

WILSON BACK FROM WEST
Says He Is Pleased with Results

of His Trip.
Oovernor Wll-oii arrlved in New Tork

yesterday afternoon with a voi.e II
hoaisc u that rM an enthuslastlc beee-
luill rooter lb plalnly showed the Bt*
let ts of his strenuous WteAetB trlp.
Ullliatn 41. McA.loo wus on hand to meet
Waa, aml together th.*y went to an optowa
*_____ where future spcukiru trlps w.re

UeeoMid,
Hlnc* l.-avlrifr New Vork on OeiObOf
iovernor Wilson h.as traM lled iMt nitlea.
naking something like seventy-nve
¦ p.-*' bOB, an average fif more than seven
1 day. He spoke ln ColorudO, Indiana,
Webraa___ Kansas, Missouri, Ohta aad
llllnds. An Imldent of tkw Irip was Ml
neeting wlth Wllllam J. Hryan for UM
Irst tlme kIiiii* th.* Haltlinori conuntlon,
ilso hls mtetlng wlth two of hls former
ippon. nts, Qoeeraor Jttdaeai Harmon W
)hlo, and Speaker Ohair.p litrk.
Iovernor Wilson '*xpi. .-* >d himself ai<

ilaaaed wlth th.* r-ostilt* of hls Western
rip.
My meetlngs have proven to me." ne

«ald. "that th<* ot ople are lnt.ris.lv inter-
Ited in the result of this c.uni algn, and
he exeeedlng fnendlhwia of the erowda
ias greatly ch. > r.d me. uui satlstled
hat the people believe the Democratic
arty offers them the only opportunlty to

.egaiii control #f thelr Kovernment. and
have not the sllKhtest doubt they wiii

seize lt."
(Iovernor Wilson left New York for

I'rlnceton on the mldnight train 11. will

itay there untll Wednesduy, when he wlil
jtart on a two-day trip tbrough West
Vlrginia. Delaware and Pennsylvania. Ol
Krldav nlght he will s..V--k at t'arnegie
Hall at 8 o'clock, golnn aft-rward to the
Acadctnv of Music In Hrooklyn for an-
ither speech.

HENRY CLEWS BACKS TAFT
Wilson's Theories Read

Well, but Lack Testing.
Henry Clews, the banker, ln a state-

Mttt yesterday declared his hellef ln the
>lans of Tresldent Taft for adjustlng the
tariff to me«t preeent-day condltlons.
Iovernor Wllson's theories mlght read
aell, ln* aald. but they have not been
:ested by experience. Jlls atatement fbl-
owa:

I am a flrm hellever In the princlple
if 11 protectlve tariff, not "nly for rev-
mue, but suftlcU-nt to Insure good Uvlng
¦vages to the workingman, and also to
flfe iui advantage tn the munufucturcr
ind to the producer of raw mitterlal. 1
)clieve, however, that there ure IneqiiRll-
les thnt tmiAt he adjusti-d, aml the Men
if President Taft In thls Important
natter. that whatever r« vlslon ls nc.es-
iary sl)Ou!d be done under the sdvlce of
in expert non-partlsan commission, Is the
inly honest und practical plan.
Mr. Wilson and hls friends present
heoras tliat read well and promlso much,
iut they have not been teste.l by < x-

?erlence.
Mr. Taft and hls friends, yes. and hls

nost bitt-r enemtei ln the Progressits
larty, agree In thelr tariff vlews.
Husiness men recollect the chaotic atate

>f affairs under low tariff legisiation,
ivorklngm'--n remember the "soup houses"
hat were established ln New York »'lty|
lurtng the laat Democratic admtnialra-
ion, und tiankeis certulnly have not for-
rottea that the shrlnkage ln the v;ilue
>t securitles from 1WS to 1897 waa more
thaa the cost of the <"lvil War.
The savlngs banks depoilt* are pretty

c-ood aa a barometer to measure pros-
-.erlty among the poorer people, and I
xilnt to them as evldence that even wlth
he hlgh cost of Uvlng the poor are be-
.oming rich under the protectlve polhjv?
^dJust the tariff on the Taft plan arJZ\
jredlct that the so-called "under *-t»*g»
viil get a fatrer share of Ihe proflte ln
rm\e and manufacture than they do at

3ays

1.8.1
Feels Perkins Is a Burden, Says

Western Supporter.

LIKE WILSON-HARVEY CASE

Perkins Himself Declares He
Has Heard Nothing of the

Kind from Colonel.
It leaked* out yesterday that one of

Colonel Roosevelfs most speotacular sup-

porters han come'to town from the Far
West last week wlth the lnformation that
the colonel was "In the dumps" about hls
chances for electlon because he liad dls¬
covered ln the last week that Oeorge W.
Perkins, of the Harvester trust, was a
real mlllstone about hls neck. Mr. Roose-
velt's supporter, It was sald, declared that
the voters of the farmlng states were

turnlng thHr bncks on the colonel on ae¬
count of Perkins, and that Roosevelt
reallzed the gravity of the situation so
thoroughiy that he was conslderlng how
he could best out hls arm around the
Harvester dliector and lead hlm gently
to a seat In the rear of the house.
The rumor caused a stlr in the Pn)-

gresslvo *___* here. The identity of the
Western vl-itor hearing the doleful tld-
ings was not _l_Cl____ It Wtt sald, how¬
ever, that he was stlll tlu* ardent admlrer
of the ex-l'resideiit that he was when he
fotight for hls nomlnation ln the Repub¬
lican |onventlon last June. It was tito
reported that he had talked with the dls-
lllusloned candldate about the vot.s that
Hnrvestcr trust and Oeorge XV. Perkins
siispiclons w. re costlng hlm. In faet,
Colonel Roosevelt was reprcsented by his
Western admlrer as feellng tovvard them
pretty much the same as Oovernor Wil¬
son was sald to have felt toward Colonel
Oeorge Harvey.

Perkins Doubtt the Story.
The story was borne to Mr Perkins,

the chalrman of the natlonal executlve
committee of the Progresslves. Who sat In
IiIh shirt sleeves, up to 111 knrea ln cor-

respondence. nt the Manhattan Hotel.
"Colonel Roosevelt has not by Impll-

catlon, dlrectly or Indlrectly, eonveyed
such feellng to me. We talked over the
advlsablllty of my giving hlm actlve sup¬
port several months ago. I do not care
to bt innecessartly _**_***¦ Into **____ no-

tico over I matter of thls sort, but I do
not mlnd the attacks that are made on

me personally. What I do mlnd Is
whether my afhilatlnn with the Progres¬
sive party wlll Injure the cause. I will
say, however, that I ia not belleve fhe,
tiuth of the report und I'll tell you why.
"You will remember that the Taft peo¬

ple gave out the Harvester correspond-
POtt l-ist Aprl! on the eve of the Mas-
sachusetts prlmarv. D_**Utl--_ they felt
that the sen-atlonal exposure of Colonel
Roosevelt's action ln the matter of the
proposed suit against the Harvester and
the publiclty of my name ln connectlon
with hls *.****. ****** would he a death blow
to hls hopes ln New Kngl.nd. Kvery-
body known what the vcters dld In the
Massachuaetts piimury.
"Again, I thlnk I may tttaty say that

one-half of Prealdent Taft's epeechea ln
advance of the New Jeraey primary
almed to show up my connectlon wlth

Colonel Roosevelt'a campaign ln an un¬

favorable llght. What was the result?
The Rooaevelt people swept the etate-
I'li tell you agaln why I don't believe
that thls etory is true. You all know that
the Taft people flooded Mlnne-*ota wlth
campaign Ilteritture attacklng Roosevelt'e
record in the Harvester caae and they at-

tacked me at the same tlme. Both In

Mlnr.esota and Mlchlgan Roosevelt made
spiendld galns.

Says Farniere Don't Believe Chargea.
"I've been readlng the Western papers,

and I flnd that often the men who are

speaklng ln the agrlcultural states for
the Progressive party are lnterrupted by
the query from some one, 'What about
Perkins?* If the newspaper accounts are

rellable, I flnd that, aa a rule, the crowd
gets excltod, and when the question ts
answered Uie laugh is always on the fel¬
low who put the question.
"No; I have no reason to believe that

the people of Mlnnesota, Michigan or any
of the lake states are turnlng away from
the Progressive principles. They are the
agrlcultural states, and naturally they
would be the statea which would fall
away lf the people belleved the charges
whlch our opponents make against us. I
think the facts prove that the people do
not believe those charges.
"As I eald before, I do not mind the

attacks on me, personally, but I do not
wanf to let my asaoclatlon wlth Colonel
Roosevelt hurt the Progressive cauae. At
the Chlcago convention, when the matter
of my nomlnation as executlve chairman
was brought up, I told the national com¬

mlttee that I reallred fully what critlcism
mlght result from thelr action, and I
signltled my wllllngness to wlthdraw en¬

tirely If there waa any dlssenalon on that
aee ount. Almost to a man those commlt-
teemen from all over the country roae up
aml declared themselves for me."

NEAR-RIOT OVER COLONEL

Charge That He Shot Spaniard
in Back Stirs Veterans.

rn>* Telenraph to The Trlbune.]
Calumet. Mlch , Oct. 11.The repeated

charges made by John M. Harlan, of
Chlcairo, one of the "trallers" of the Bull
Moose nominee for President. that Roose¬
velt Hhot a Spaniard In the back ln a

mwardly rminncr In the Spanish war, re-

sulted ln a near-riot at a meeting here,
and brought out a lot of corroboratlve
statements by veterans of the Santlago
campaign that the chargea were true.
When Mr. Harlan made hls charge, Dr.

Peter McNaughton, a Bull Mooser.
Jumped to hls feet apd yelled that It waa

a, lle. Hls hrothT, John McNaughton.
yelled that It was true.

I won't let my brother aay something
that he knowa ls not true," called John
McNaughton. "He knows that Roosevelt
rlid shoot a Spaniard In the back. Kvery
«oldler who was before Santlago knows
lt. I call upon any man in thls room

who was In Cuba to verlfy what I say.
Pldn't he. boys?" he aaked, looklng about
hlm.

"Yes, yes," chorused a number of
ruban veterans ln all parts of the hall.
Both the McNaughtons are Spanish war

veterans.

Prendergast Asks Sen. Clano
for 0. L Mills's Testimony
THEN ATTACKS KOENIG

Defends Freidel, His Appoint*.Saying Inspectora Oomplainedof Are Serving Now.
Spurred into action by the eh.rt-.made by Ogden L. Mlll,. ,r.aturer o"

Republican County Committee »h.tlfled ln Washington laat Monday Lf'the Sub-Commlttee .n Privi|*il '0f*
Electlons that gross frauds had h*.n 5mitted by Roosevelt men <n thVlrV"?"eembly Dlstrtct at the March 9ttB2**Controller Prendergast wrote to t_ ''

Moses R c,apP, chalrman of th,
*tor

mlttee. asking for a transcrlpt u"Mills's testlmony. Mt
In hls letter Mr. Prendergast ,.<¦ h#would lay the testlmony of Mr viu_before the District Attorney that lt ££be determlned lf frauds had been ._,mitted, and lf so. that the guilty __£be punlshed. Incldentally, Mr. Prender¬gast took occaslon to attack the Repuk-lican County Committee.
Mr. Mllls testlfled before the Cla»Committee that he belleved that chart-.had been flled wlth the District Attorney

as a result of the frauds In the Sth A>
sembly Dlstrtct.
Mr Prendergast wrote Senator Olaapthat he had written to Dlstrtct Attorn«yWhltman on readlng tho charges of _/.

Mllls, and had received a reply aaylrif
that no charges had been made ag.ln-t
Louls Freldel or any one else for fr.n_,
illeged to have been eommltted ln the Hth.
Freldel is a Roosevelt supporter, aad

was appolnted to a soft berth ln tfc«
Finance Department three months -go
l>y Controller Prendergast. In hls l»tt.
to the Dlstrtct Attorney Mr. Prend_i*-*_i*
-ald Mr. Mllls Implled that *he fratj_
were eommltted by Louls Freldel. Mr.
Freldel wns Republican leader of the tth
it the tlme, and has since gone over to
the Roosevelt forees.
After calllng attentlon to the ti--tlm<***>

if Mr Mllls, who sald he had r»ee!-_
the lnformation on whlch he based _
.harges of fraud from Samuel s Koe_g
L'ontroller Prendergast wrote:

In vlew of Mr. Mills's testlmony, Um
istoundlng faet now stands forth that
these same men who are charged by Um
jhalrman of the Republican County rom¬
mlttee wlth having eommltted frauds ta
the M.-irch prlmarles are thls v n da-.
October 11, serving as Inspectora for tb*
registratlon of voters for the g*n*ral
E-lectlon.
May I tell you, ln addition. that *__*
_me electlon Inspectora, who sr* *._,«
men who must have eommltted th* fraudi
in the March prlmarlea. ff thev w*r«
eommltted at all. are to-day actlng for
the Republican Countv Committee. ;nd*r
Mr. K tenlg's designation, and that they
ire all actlvely supporting Prestdent
raft.
Further comment on this statement of

facts ls unnecessary.

Mr. Koenig sald last nlght that ho
would have no reply to make until early
this week

"FeetUtkiBI made on the premiset, everything made to measure."

Lane Bryant
25 West 38th St.

Xew W inter..
Catal.*_r mailcd.
out oi town

po*-tpaid
upon request. *

ALTERATIONS on any garnient purchased
from stock ma<le free t>f cost.

Opening of New Building, Two Doors West of Former Location
With an Extensive Showing of the Most Recent Models

Dresses, Suits, Waists, Coats, Negligees, Corsets.
We have erected this nine-story building in order to increase our facilities an.

carry out an established policy.maklng and selling everything under one

roof. This unique position enables us to offer the following advantages:-
MADE TO MEASURE, models dtiplicatcd with

cxpert Attingf, and DO e.ctra charge.
WORKMANSHIP and Material the very be*

All g-arments made under personal stipervUk*-
OUR PRICES are at least one-third lower than asked elsewhere for
merohandise of equal quality, as we manufacture and sell direct to wearer. ..

The application of these principles has formed a foundation of a

remarkable success, unprecedented in the history of merchandising ,

OPENING SPECIALS
Fdir this opening we have prepared many notable offerings.

CHANGE IN DETAIL of any style to meet your
own ideas at no increased expense.

Attractive Dresses of Charmeuse
In two styles. coiitrastmg collar; made
with lace at neck or box plait at front.

Value $24./ 3

Smart Tailored Serge Dresses
Rlark. navy and brown, with bindings of
silk braid Satin collar. Value $15.75

Blouses of Cotton Crepe
Pretty white waist with long sleeve, cluny
lace and black taffeta. Value $5.00

flessaline Blouses
In any color, hemstitched in contract.
Iletachablc collar and turned up cuflf.

Value $5.75

Long Cheviot Coats
N'avy, brown and black, in any size, with
square collar effect ind straight back. ,_- ..

Value $25.00 16.75

Double Face Cloth Coats
Of soft mixture, with plaid revers. jPot tQ ~JSfravelling or motor wear. Value $35.00 IO. / *J

16.75

10.75

3.65

3.95

14.75

5,75

2.45

Plaited Silk Tea Gowns
With large collar or bolero of fuck« »*.
lace.Empire girdle.two styles.

Value $25.00
Albatross House Gowns

All colors with hemstitching; white band*
and cluny bc-uling. Value $tf-50

Albatross Dressing Sacques
Trimmed with tace and ribbon. Lingerie
collar and cuffs. Value $3.50
.THE LANE BRYANT CORSET-

As the foundation for all good dresMiig thi* iteA
4leserves strict attention; we offer the<e'sp«*<*'*J
as an intro4hictory off-rr. We have markea
two models at particularly small prices. "1'

For Average Figures
The modish low bust, most approved g aA
lines, ligured batiste. Value $10.00 Oat/O

For Stout Figures
Kffects noticeable reduction through
hips and abdomen, confines flesh at
shoulder blades. Value $10.00 5.00

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SIZES FOR STOUT FIGURES.

MATERN1TY APPAREL,
No small part of our j-enown is due to the discreet modelling of these
styles in the latest fashion, yet with due consideration for hygienic demands.

Pretty Nun's Veiling Well Tailored Suits
N'p.tty house dress in any color, with i rv **»*-*»

contrastingmcssaliiie. ValllC $14.00 IU. #0 N'avy, brown or black. Hand finished, «j *YB
without machine stitching. Value $35.00 tV*>*

Crepe de Chine Dresses
In two styles. Made with collar and
jabot or frill with crystal buttons.
N'avy, brown, plum, black and taupe. 00 . __

Value $35.00 22.50

Special Maternity Corsets
Cut on scientific lines to give excep-
tional support; diff«rs from conven-
tional patterns; unequalled values.

Value $12.00

Washingtoft Heights Branch,
Broadway arfd XSM St 25 West 38th Street w'0$%HMS*t


